Effects of monocrotaline pyrrole and thrombin on pulmonary endothelial cell junction and matrix adhesion proteins.
Previous work in our laboratory has shown that monocrotaline pyrrole (MCTP) interacts with actin and potentiates thrombin-mediated endothelial barrier permeability through increasing the overall surface area of intercellular gaps. To better characterize endothelial barrier leak in this model, we examined the effects of MCTP and thrombin on the localization and structure of three adhesion associated proteins that directly or indirectly interact with actin in regulating barrier function: cell-cell occludens junction molecule (ZO-1), the cell-cell adherens junction linker, ss-catenin, and the cell-matrix intermediary signaling protein, focal adhesion kinase (FAK). Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that thrombin treatment resulted in radial reorganization of focal adhesions and broader distribution of adherens and occludins junctions at the cell border suggestive of membrane stretching in contracture. MCTP pretreatment resulted in fewer and more disorganized focal adhesions and marked thinning of occludins and adherens junctions. MCTP pretreatment also interfered with thrombin stimulated junctional reorganization. Western blot analysis showed thrombin stimulated catalysis of ZO-1 and FAK while MCTP pretreatment resulted in FAK fragmentation similar to previous reports for apoptosis. We conclude that both MCTP and thrombin alter critical endothelial cell adhesion molecules and this may be an underlying mechanism for the potentiating effect MCTP has on thrombin induced vascular permeability in vitro.